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.ik-- e of ts.e in w tret s in
..hfotnia tre said Io b Lijili

1.0 IZii .Vit in circumftrciice.
1 he iiarp of Mary, Qe n of ts,

'as inn Uu,ht L the .Sx:iety of
AtUjuittiis cf bcjtlaud fur U.WO.

M-r- tbtin ten thousand Jiranse
'Uji'O Lave already vo'ur t.c't d Ui

io to tbe front to -- et as n its s.
The aiea coured by tLe .St. Loult

'air is l,2c4 acres, that under oof
Is 12 acres.

The average annual cnt.trihutioa
In American Ptctestatit chu relics is
112 per capita.

A man turns 12,000 pales of eartb
n dioluii an acre and moves in all
i weiobt of &A) tons.

Li'tl V,i;iv? nil i,U mother that
a Ik 11 ai 11 the fiout poic'i, but
wlin.n lov station wag marie, it
" 't ' "'" I to be the ,.Nelo ;iiolarii

")( wbieii but. nely r-- i.

"No, ii I.-- . ' g,id M-- i m ah. r,
"jou have t l J a vt y naulily story,
an J iu,iSt j,0 u ;j t your room
unl ptay foi foiir ncs and it u am
itiTe umil the LjiJ d-- s logive

N"iliie pruntly obryiS, but he
as 11 uily a lew luiiiUUs U.ie

lie Cirue tiipuirijj Liick.
"ii il ti e Lord foryivs yuu?"asked

t!:e n,othi r.
"V s," was the rply. "and He

Slid He didn't blame me im.ch
rilher, ciuse wheu He tirst saw it
He sorti-- r tlioijijt it wis a lion
biiiiit!f."- -c 11 t r Scp:euiU r 14

Pcruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen:- -! can cheerfully state tintMrs. Schley has taken Peiuna Lnd I be-

lieve with good effe ct. "
H'. 5. SCIIUIY.
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catarrh remedy, iu national in

of Saiiti:io, the thought was uprmiff upon

he diil with the Spaiiiwh Heet led by tue

1'ernna have i;oiie out into the world
thousand tonnuej. beiause he baa aaid

bin victorv over t'ervcra. hix worda con
1 e r u 11.1

of bdiitiaso, Where Admiral Schley Made History. j.

tin- - wnrl l a iu" rai.Mvi iu popularity a a
IU.i'rsiim of tin-- : lwtain e. ill extensive n.

BATTLE,
A rmaiiij One axked liin iiiiiiiii. Without a tnoineiit'a besitation, he
been a .iM: "I n eheerfully Kay that Mr. Schley ban takeu I'eruna

n il mnk-jani- l I e with (food clTc t."ore '

than in the: Like the llattletug viitjr' hi ui- - ..mjr,i im;i,. ii .,( 'IL..IIHHI
.it:ili!t e lit f July :i, 1S!I in wlm-l- i tll

Ailmirsil S' liipy. f k n p.irt.
reit hern, him without any warning, aiiil he disposeil of it with the aaine

vim ntnl ile.ision as
isi aya.

Hi oriU eoncc-ntini- ;

to lie repeated by 11

It a ikit n nil linttV. Wit ii.iiit a ai.iniriit' warn-lii-

it licfun. tii' k )' Uiiui, iiml iinitisl r.mrii.'i'. exivlloiit
diiiilitii r''ilnt.' m 'r .'ii;i.li ii. i thii- - cmuliiupil iu Admiral
Sclili-- t'i iiri'l i.'!- - ilitt ui,. I l.irni2 rliaMi-t-'risti- c of
tin- - AiiK-ri- ' im 4.1l.lirr.

A man think iiiickly in iIh-m- - il.iyn. ThiT i mi tiint"
lr iirl.ou. ,iw intn"M isf ;ir.(. UOSDS CARRY WEIGHT

them.
Lik the new nf
e I n 11 c

in ;m h .nr, 0!IIM Hill lie ADMIRAL'S
!i y t b e

tr. in in.
iients.

Envpt for au
fr pei'li, these

11 Ii o;h olhVer in mu h a notable
KU NA. r r for u worlJ

av3y in 1 iii.iuii'iif ,

A itriliit'i!" uf fc'ri';i! tii"iiir clauinr fur imli.'r, A man
nnii-- t tani ui fur nr .iiiii.Mt by in: nitinn, r.illii r tliaii InicaJ
Jiiliii ti'ifi.

One iliiy tlii fi..'litin nJmirtl. S. h'-- In i.hmi,.. to be in

position a that of Admiral S.dile.v.

on v.iri-- ; reroiia enj ivs, no
Tttnn wit v ri.ikeii niiblie end.tciiu'nf 1
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!y in rii
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l!:i-:,- f n !j
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r .1- -

orUe's wt!j j Ui'- -

lll lit
iii . rt-l- Vi.re in

li.'ll is fi r, ! of
0:. unt ii.e tij.it nliip oat it

: in j (.r.j ni- -

ba- - io
n'i is d, i.r

t.i 11 i.f written or lora,
: : y ;i;;;i " cy. saim-lliiii.- '

.in. .! : r :::i cli ul at pn-.;- -.

I iUld .... . :!

i. IVr ;!.-- me, liijnl
0

I IB.'I Jv
M y t' - (' rt

p.- .1. ily j,r. ii...ll Hi 11H hi .iil;- -

: 1,1 C, IT1 ic s;i!.li:iiatt' w.-'-

'.(I III lll.il'.V V. iis, i.:::-i- ! tlioia
Sll'iilillc ;!rii I lorriisive snplc-i-m

JU'nt. i;i J nil s ills l!ii:u Ka.t
Hi ;:.-.- s.ill.,

.'i(i!i:ciit of tuiilii if not cor- -

whs I' n tll-vi- t WtU'kS.' while
"in lly siiscstiv" oi' lie ii:o.niiiikr

wire "ilclilnip clone," "nbso-bin- e

coltuii." "a I clbr.vK to inject
nniildcr Schinblt'4

iiml "jiloas sotnc s ilts to
:.:ke." I.o, t'.is. '0 interpret was
full itzirtb,"' tbe Jiiivi-iii- t'i which

'lie r.iuuirist finally found by repeat-Ive- s

un !i f.ixt, w hii-J- j the k.y. All

itji'a.jit w;is m.i.ic I ;;n c.ic imi.I born- -

io . which read: h act' nnj
-- lii.ri cet i.s; c;."

j 01 toe riiistakes generally made in
'isliiu for ili iis. liic confusion of

) 'powdered licorice" with "compiiimd
bii.,-ic- powder" is of freijuent occur--- i

ie. T'.vi, ii'.i.v.tiiri's Willi different
u i s, 10'plil'ioHni. and chioro mipbtho-- ,

!! hIiihiM inv irl.d.i.v rcipii'stej
I tmplnh.'t."
J Tbe v.iLrue.-- l ii',..i oi' a soln'i.m asi

prcvail.-i- , and reipic: t c e'ear bora cii;

acid, when Invest inied, nre often
made wilb a view tu us" us an ey
v.,,,li. I mlclinltcness oftentimes bat
no more coiiscijiienci s thar
l'ii v." if to iclill the onler by the clerj
who in fleets Ihc precautionary (pics
lions. I.iiiseed ntnl I! ieed inoal, at
disi iiiL'iiiMieil from lin,--e- mid flax
i I, nre rarely speciiied until tin
packi'e has been tnke-.- lionie, while
llic coiniiionesl of nil purchasers is tin
youi';; lady who iin!;h, vvlii-- paying foi
ber glycerin, "Of course you put ro
water inlo It, didn't yon'"

limply capsules are o:leiiest request
ed us "two grain (jiihiine cnpHiiles.'-'-

he vng-ii- reijnest lor cboi'olale tub
lets, of which there are over oOO kinds
sonic of ihcm poisonous. Is also n fre
ipieut order that can be lilled only m

llic ilisei-clio- of tint dniR:ist.
The mislnkes most guarded againsl

lire ihosc oui of tbe customci
11 i ".!!; iti ni? to j.'he the ini'ilie.d form
"Ilicliiuriiii' of n Is a fre(Uen'
mlsl.ike iiimle by tiiose hitendiii i(
iisl; for calomel or "chloride of iner
eiiry." a misl.-ik- not without dangers
us the largest dose ee:' given of tlx
Io, iner is onelinll' raiii. Anoilie)
powerful 11. e Heine w; s sold i,ve:ilh

I

11s a h.-.-ir wash by 11 cni.loaier ttsUi;it
for "iiicarlioii; le"' iiele id of
!.!' of .ol,i.-;li.- '"ii ."aie of )i

niie of ill" coillniuiiCrl of jOil'i iij.-ies- , is

sol lorn iislved for eorn-elly-
. tl.oii;,b tli

o.i.-.l- i Ue is less likely to do harm, t.c

Hie biciiloriiles and chioiMes i;eiier;.l
lv su.isLi'cned are eneuiieals rail, el
than' iiru;;s.

DIJLIc 1H: T TLE "DOC. "

I'll MciariH C'O'Kiciilil llic Ablireviatiol ul
u.--, llu'in i:i lliiiit)-- ,

'"I be St. Louis physicians who nr
making ii crusade on the abbreviatioi
T)oe,' now in Kueb common use, sire
tloing a ;;ood tiling," said an old physi-
cian, "and 1 hope tho thing will spread
to other sections of Hie country. 'Doc,'
.for doctor, bus been lu use a goof
long time and lias enjoyed a good rui
in the popular estimate. It Is luucl
easier to say 'doc' than 'doctor,' and .'

suppose in this use, when time count:
for no much, tbe difference in the tim
required to roll the two expressioni
from the tongue amounts to something
though 1 am not advised tat the St
Louis physicians have objected to tin
use of 'doc' on the ground of the thin
wasted in saying 'doctor.'

"The main objection Kocms to be oi
the idea that 'doe' is lacking in tlisui-)y-

'Doctor' is more dignified' thai
Moo' from the standpoint of the lr
fes.-inu- man. 'doctor' is tin
correct word. Why should men call l

'doctor 'doc?' Vi'e mlbt us well speal
of the 'professor' ns 'prof.' or saj
'pics' for 'president,' 'sec' for 'secro
tary,' and so on In nn Indeflnltu mini
ber of other instances, riiysiclans ill

not like to be addressed as 'doc' The
have objected to tbe word from tin

very bejrmning of lis use, nud they wit
continue to object to it ns long as Iti

use Is continued.
"The crusade begun In St. Louli

ngninst 'doc' is n good one, and 1'

ought to spread to every section o,

the country where physicians exist
Wo nre 'doctors' If anything, and tin
term 'doc' Is not only n mlslit, but 1

is offensive. I sincerely hope lis u

Cored Her Klienmatit m
Deep Valley, Pa., Oct 31. (Social.)
There In deep intercut in Green coun-- y

over the cure of the little duuijhtet
1. .. u InnWey of Kheumatltiin. She

'aa a treat sufferer for live or air
icii'-- r snj nothing seemed to do her
my suod till tiled biodd's Ivldney
i'ills. She began to improve almost at
)nce and now she is cured and can run
iml play as other children do. Mr.
Wbipkey saya:

"1 am indeed thankful for what
!od.r Kidney Pill bare dou for
i y dau;:!.ter; they saved ber from bo- -

cripple perhajis for life."
Dodda Kidney i'llla have prored'.hat Kbeiimatium Is one of tbe result

jf diceased Kidneys. Rheumatism la
by Uric Acid in tbe blood. If

:ne Kidneys are right there can be ao
trie Acid in the blood and consequentl-
y no Rheumatism. Dodd'i KidneyI'ills make Ui Kidneys riaht

Tlieie are 155 women ccmmerclat
'.ravekrs on tbe road io Great Brit-il- n.

Tr.e Russian population or SlberU
now numbers tot far from 8,000,000.

A portrait of tbe CrowQ Prince
Michael Alcxandrovltch brother of
;he Czar Nicholas II. Empe-o- r of
Uiissia Is a feiturt of the World's
hair. It was executed by the Kus-iin- n

artist Holdh ir.

Iniri'g the past year the night
ilnl cts of Paris received 67,2bJ
men, 211,006 women and3!:8 childten.

A novel custom with regard to
:he dead h"s become popular in
Pin Is. On a man's tombstone an
ink b"X is placed. Winn his frieodi
rlsit his grave they drop their cards
ibrougli a slit in the top of tho box.
Ilis mar relations are supposed to
open the box occasionally to Und
out by whom his memory is cherished.

In portions of Africa tbe Rirls bar
husbands picked out for thetn at
?;ulv age. On the day of their birth
:hcy are betrothed to a baby boy a
trifle older than themselves, and at
t'ie age of twenty they are married.
The gli's know of no other way of
it"' ting a husband, and so they are
ijuite happy and satisfied.

The Icelanders believe that alt
waters which flow to the north are
rnwn bi hnvv.ird by a suction
neater) by the oceans tumbliog

through Ih; hollow which
they firmly believe exists at the poie.
Their Hutboritv for this curious be

ef is tbe "Utama Saga," a
end work written early in the

fourteenth century.

Tf.ousinrls or wild lmrses roam
the tin enced ranges or Or gon, and
the Sratn veterinarian has ordered

bar. u,ev shculd all be shot. This
1st i prevent th spread of mange
among cattle and other livestock.

A tbriftv housekeener in Tlirmlr,,,.
bam Eogland, forgot about a joint

meat she had pi ced lo the oven.
nd It was burnt to a cinder. She

'.lu'nied compensation of an insurance
Mupany, Mitine tbat the loss was
u ,b. rl H rA

Mrs. Mary E. Mcservc, of
Salisbury, Mass., was cured of
Anaemia, a disease in which
there is an actual deficiency of
the blood, by the use of

Dr. WUliams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

She saya: "The first symptom
was an unusual paleness. Later the
blood seemed lo have all left my
body. 1 had shortness of breath and
fluttering of tho heart; was de-

pressed, morose and peevish. I suf-
fered for two years. Physicians did
me little good but I am now a well
woman because I look twelve boxes
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

These pills really make new
blood and have cured obstinate
cases of rheumatism, scrofula
and erysipelas. 1 bey are es-

pecially useful to growing girls.
Sold by alt Drutf.lslt.

A fiofiuan cripile ha uimif ullv
.'11111. tt (1 t lie k.'iKfl'n irnv,.n.ii.i...t
Is nc-i.ll- w.iiiflcred into a poll e

stution, h.irrowtd a pn.cil and pi ce
of paix r and Kite MKiietlilnu auuu:st
the miM t, banded It 10 Hie (it u

ai.d aiarrts!d fur distespict
to the emperor. Uhis was what he
wunt-- i. Hi; had beeti io jail for
tilu-- terms for ofTcnsi s, and
sild In; und Jail more cufot table
tliau the poorhouse.

Tnn Japanese are small eatrrs, and
1'ioili s'iou Isafruqit unkn .wu mwism
Hi 'in. They eat sb wl, as well as
-- parinjly, and chiilly t,f pi tin,
our.sinn fuod. A Japanese vUtt-- k

in this cm.ntry was appall d at
ie quantity of food coi.sumed by
Is host in one day. Kspcclailv was
1; impressed with the extrav.i tnre
t our wtrcr people. In Japan.

ant once a day Is a luxury, ettn
loiij; the wi ll to do.
Fr-ti- ci pruie growers Impart to
ifit (rule a idistenlritf apoeararice

:v the usa of a liht oatiuif diluted
lycei Ine.

The lirlnbtou, F.n.land, Aquairium
01s 11 (auks and is 715 feel long by

loo bet wide. It is the largest In
ne world.

A vi ti n tint few people wool I

ike to fii.ger is owned oy a residciii
of Lond.'ti. It is mad" or t n greater
mil, of ) iiiimao skull, over which
is stretched a a piece of sheep-M- u

which i,c s as the sounn
ooard. The finder boa id Isfumeri
ofa huriin thigh hone, while p. gs

ere one: the small butus of the
hmd of a Siuth African negro.

f ill If1
Tcr Infants and Children.
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Ani'-ii- the people of native stock
Mo.sictHis Us there are each year

12.000 more deaths than births j

'
Tho lirg st bronze stit.ui' In the

woil I is that of Peter the Great at
P.tersburK. It weighs about

1,100 tons. j

Tbe prreat field of crvtll7.ed salt
Sal ton, Cal., In tbe middle of the

Colorado desert, Is more than one
thousand acres In extent. Its sur-
face Is as white as snow and when
the sun Is shlnleg Its brilliance Is
too daztlinu for tho eye. The field
is constantly supplied by the many
salt springs In tbe adj acent foothills.

The "science of graft" Is being
Illuminated by invi ligations In tbe
British war derortment. One tm'ch

j

of mules was shipped to South
Africa during the war, and of these
158 ate rtpuied to have died at sea,
while the remaining Ml "cannot bt
truced beyond BeTsra." About 817,
000 horses were seat to South A f riot,

caught "i
IlUlHit'K'fSi

Mil 11 lu nio.il 11, ai:i'ob4 ui'eand nnil cunti

inborn manly iiidepeinleiK e, iu a country of
wonb never would have been uttered by an

- widu notoriety and pupui inty, ni. li ai
riinedy could ever have received such out

"h a tnnn.

The lurkp-N- t tree Io the world In
broken and petrllied at the end o:
a defile In Noiihwesicrn Nevada.
It Is said to bo Odd feet Iuiir.

U tiuciit is being used instead ol
wood for pll. a. They are made in
trlaiiK'uhr shape, and are diivi-- lu
the suno manner as those of wo.'d.

Tnero Is one liquor shop fi r ever
seviiny lu the province of
Erne, France. Taking accou ,t t
children and abstioeot wuineii an
mcnit may be said tint every 2i
persons support one li U ir d ali-r.

lib
MJiJ J V

AScfclaLIe Preparation TorAs-si.Tiila- ii Jr.tj !'.tc Food and Re d u!a --

lir.fi itic Slouachs and Bowels of

f - I

ill-

rromolcs Dicslion.Chccrrur-nessandncsl.Cuiiuiiasncill- ier

D'ihmi.Morpliiiie nor Mineral.
Not NyViicoTic.

IStmfJiut Sod "
jftx.Stnntt

ihn Semtl -

Apctfficl Remedy forConslipa-rion- .
Sour Stotiuich, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs-s
find Loss OF SLEEP.

FaeSimiic Signature of

NEW YOT1K.
H

. j ' j i.ifrf i' v.;, 1 1.
i"i';k-.;"Jt2WdAS-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Har'an Co. lands.
eai f.siate h aiwiys a sare in

Inves incut.
It neither turns nor blows
away
Clio ynu nflord to rent when
you can own a quarter section St.for Si 0 i

For further Inform-itlo- write
chtimnt her A Jume. Orl-a- ns Meh

iSKSTIiompson'sEyBWatel
at

The cost of tuking the first census
whs a little over one cent per
head; that ot the lust census 17 cents.

i'be banana and t tie potato arn
aliinst Identical lu chemical coiupo-sltio-

Huts eat the rubber insulation on
tho chvtric wins that inn In this
tuniti lj of tbe Lonuou undcigrnuud
railroad.

Ahbut one-ha- lf of tho drlnkliitt
silnous in Londoti are owned by oue
lirrn. Ibis trust, s'lice it came into
existence, has caused a deterioration

ibo beveroRes it sells, and the
HflLish workman irrowls in co!)e- -

jiiutuce.
lino'a Curt for Cotiaitmptlon promptly

relieve tny little &- enr-ol- d insur of
roup. Mu U A. i'earce, Z! 1'iilirj.'

atn-4-t-, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 2. 1UU1.

IS OUR MO UAL COUK BECOM-

ING LESS S AUCT?
It is not easy to say what honesty

is In tin so times, beciu-- e thcie is
so much of the d mhle standard In
miriness, just, as tnere usually is
In a bins' school. It Is as tbi uyh

ickt plckliii! .itid burnlaty were
!1im; iiiiiiiuaiiced, but highway rob-boi- y

all wed. A man wlio aspires
to he an honest man, l.einu fjucs-tiiuie- d

00 this subject lately said:
"So many objectionable things that
went' htur Hie lL'bt are iicesslary
io be fhine in so many ruiisldor.ible
biHimss t'tilerpii.-.e-s now, that fer
uiv r::rt 1 pttftr to keep out of
active lii,sii rss. ! r if you start
int. to cany a protect through, y;ii
(lun't want to fail, nod to succee I

u have to do wh.it is necessary. "
Happily this fas'idlous man can live
on iits income without discomfort,
but he is an able nrti,and w.ihir od
tjialb.s he l'ves comparatively Idle,
partly because th-- things he covets
most are clean hinds and self-respe-

K. S, Martin, in Tin; Metropo-
litan Magazine 'or O'toher.
Mrs. Wln.luw toorillSO SVIIUP for chll-di-

lethlnK, Noftetni Die jouna.reducea lidla
rjiu,.u lliiyi,plii cur. 0 .lie 1'rtoe tic Oottle.

TOO LATH.
What sad woris! Too late to esk

pat don fur unkind speeches nr rjrj.
generous actions. Too late to oiler

lie helping bund to bear tbe weary
iiirdcti, or offer words of kinchess
0 Cbeer the sal heart to make
iiuetids for wrongs done, wbelbtr
liilerilIot!iilly or net.

When t Iio clav civ ts from our
sluht tho form and face so dear, how
matiT thin-'- s we rcpret. We reniem- -

ber words that were spoken, as we

Uioiicdtt. kindly, that, hud we brcn
1I1I0 to 'onisre the futinc, would
hivehcin utt'ted very differently,
llo in'riny a Jest wmild have be-- n

unexoriss d, how many frowns
smoothed nwny, hi w many harsh
aiicents made tender. When we Io' k

llin work of tho haoos now grown
cold forever, or Raze on the

more tilled cut by the loved fo'm
alien memory pn turcs the piesence

the dear outs la tbe cneg where
Uiey onco moved, and icculis the

lies, we will hear uu more la this
lie, oh, how tettibla are those

lie woreg; Too Intel

r 11 111 p a 11 y
era ' h o ADMIRAL'S Orl!OV Of PC
t 1 I k I M

IM t"'' ot

An aitei d int. In a i'miskin tea
lore has In vented a littlo mii-hln-

that wi I rack and tie uppaictlsa'
tt e ratte of f tty a minute.

lu animal sfnnifiti tlm wha-- k of a
whale's tail Is Kroit'ist. Next lu
order coum tbe kick of a Klr.ilTe.

t'i; kick f a mule, and the Mow uf
a lion's p i .

A curious tree urows In Ml.ihar,
India. It Is ciillid Uw talln tree,
flO'll till' IIS SfiCdi, WlK'i.ijinbo 1 d. produce a t.jlltw which tn.ik i
exec 1"M C" libs.

A Military Y. M, C. A. tct:t husi
bci n 1 t, ,i.' d 0, 11 tbii Model Gam
for visit in military ote;inizat!"t s
at the World'a Fair. Sjfvi es are
b hi v ry Mina.iy and a llbr.m t

tie of Mi h d ers Is d
Ch'.r.'li ni"i!i!i,.ni)ip in China h is

ttenl'M fliiii. i! I in- - last M-- i ..

T1I mi EHAiD CUCliZA
A VAl.LTO FRIEMD

P
"A r'v! iraur ytn I "3 't

FIST' t :, it I., te.-r- ii

Ti.c-.- i f:. nj U.f run;. 1 .,riny dj;.--
. '

fiT..- it It ir.j tni I r,. ,t Uv.
, J Jewf tcnil nie 1

(1 1 - '.'.! of t' t:' f 4:- ' c' 'i : i

A. J. TOVHR CO. cT...
CANADIAN S'-i-

lo.-!-- , Carina ii:
V.'et V.VarV C j. 8ot!.er.t ITa

ywet or-i- :t

tern Can a U 0
KAGMIFiCEKT CROPS FOR I3C4

Western Csna'ta's Wheat Crap
Una vrar Will Be

6O,G00,GGO EUSHELS
ND WMtaf AT PRtSthT IS WORTH SI A BUSKtl

The out and barley rrop will aluo yieldahin iluiiiiy.
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TO SAVE YOUR LIFE.
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THE PEPSALXDIDS COMPANY,
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cures coughs and colds.
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Jacobs Oil
will soon be discontinued.
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